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INMATES AND HANGERS-ON AREi PLACED UNDER ARREST.

WARRANTS SERVED SATURDAY

County Attorney Koenigstein Issues a-

Qunch of Wnrrnntu Against Propri-

etors
¬

, Inmntes and Frequenters of-

Norfolk's Wickedest Locality.

[ From Mat in diiy'H Dully 1

Comity Attorney .Inclt KoenlKStoln
Saturday afternoon ordered a raid on
the row. A llK) I'Ho' of wnrnintH were
Hont out from Justice Uunberl's court
against tlio Inhabitants of the resorts
over tlio creek. Tlio county attorney's
move took In pretty nearly the entire
under world of Norfolk. The wnrrnntu
were IBHUCI ! against both the Inmates
and the hangers-on of the rosortH.
Constable Hllger started out about 3-

o'clock with a big Black of warranlH.
The llocho Irlal turned tlio search-

light
-

on the row. Public attciillon
was firmly fixed on the four resorts
that make the Norfolk row. The
county attorney's action wan precipi-

tated
¬

by a small outbreak on the row
Friday night which gave him an op-

portunity
¬

to get evidence against the
places.

The county attorney has sworn out
warranlH against the proprietors of
the resorts before but Saturday was
the firm time that ho opened legal lire
on the whole row , InmaloB and ha-

bitual
¬

frequenters.
The center of wickedness In Nor-

folk
¬

falls under the Jurisdiction of the
county attorney because It lies Just
oulsldo the present city limits. Last
summer the county attorney started
In to oust the Ill-famed resorts from
tholr present neighborhood and the
managers promised lo move.

During the progress of the Boche
trial Senator Allen , Roche's attorney ,

delivered a scathing Indictment
against the Norfolk "row."

Real Estate Transfers.
Heal estate transfers for the week-

ending March 0 , 1908 , compiled by
Madison County Abstract and Guaran-
leo Co. , olllce with Mapcs and Hazcn :

Mads C. Nlelson and wife to Lewis
Molland , W. D. , consideration $5 , <300 ,

NVj NWVi 3211.
William Nltz and wife to Herman

C Saltier , W. D. , consideration $700 ,

lots 3 and -I , block G , King's Second
subdivision to Norfolk.-

A.

.

. H. Roberts and wlfo to .Tohn II.-

OH.

.

. W. D. , consideration $31! , SV of-

SEV4 of 33213.
Charles F. Heed and wlfo to" James

F. Jenkins , W. D. , consideration $8,500, ,

James F. Jenkins and wlfo to Jacob
Knapp , W. D. , consideration $1,201 } ;

part of the 8 % of the NE-Vi 3343.-

Gullrand
.

Holllckson and wife to
Guilder O. Qualset , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$0,000 , EVj of the NE'4 19214.
Frank Lambert and wife to Fred-

erick
¬

- Draasch , W. D. , consideration
$1,500 , WV of lot 23 , Ward's suburban
lots to Norfolk.

Mark MCoad to Maple Grove Laud
And Live Stock company , W. D. , con-

sideration
¬

1.00 etc. , EMof the NBV4
and WViNWVi 31-23-3 , and NEVi 25-

231.Win.
. Benne and wife to Charles

Knapp , Q. C. D. , consideration 1.00 ,

and of of NEVi ofEM : NEV4 EM : WV

12212.
Marie L. Springstube and husbandV1 to Fritz Kamrath , W. D. , consideration

$5,800 , EMof SWVi of 11213-
.Katerlna

.

Brosh and husband to-

Vaclav Kuclmr , W. D. , consideration
? 5,3GO , SMs of NWVi 25223.

Edwin Rowlott and wlfo to Francis
II. Malone , W. D. , consideration $ G.-

100Vj of NEVi of 20221.
Herman Frlcke , jr. , and wlfo to

Edwin Hewlett , W. D. , consideration
$5,410 , NV6 of NEVi of 20221.-

A.

.

. C. Tyrrel and wlfo to Herman
FrlcUe , jr. , W. D. , consideration $5,200 ,

NVj of NRVi of 20221.
Edwin Hewlett and wife to Alva W.

Glenn , W. D. , consideration $$8,280 ,

NWVi 35221.-
M.

.
. C. Garret and wife to Watson

L. I'urdy , W. D. , consideration $3COO ,

NEVi of SWVi and NWVi of SEVi of
2211.

Anna Christiansen and husband to
Andrew Christiansen , W. D. , consid-
eration $3,200 , one-fourth interest In

the SEV4 of 11213.
Nicholas J. Stems to W. C. Has-

tings
¬

, W. D. , consideration $1,000 , lot
10 in subdivision of lots 1 , 2 , 13 and
14 , block 10 , R. R. addition to New-

man
¬

Grove.
John D. Askwlth and wife to Peter

Julius Glandt , W. D. , consideration
1.500 WV-i of SEVi of 22234.-

Dledrich
.

Hoist and wife to Paul W-

.Samlqulst
.

, W. D. , consideration $8,000 ,

NWVi of 31231.
Arthur J. Colegrovo and wife to

Frank W. Colegrove , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$900 , lot 1 , block 0 , Lewis addi-
tion

¬

to Meadow Grove.-

Chas.
.

. G. Crook and wlfo to Charles
F. Beed , W. D. , consideration $9,550 ,

S i of NWVi and N of SWVi of
10233.-

J.

.

. F. Alstndt and wlfo to Katel-
Christteansen , W. D. , consideration
$21,600 , SEVi and E % of SWVi of 3-

211
-

, except a small tract
Carl Lindstadt to Edwin H. Lulknrt

and J. M. Klngery , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$8,800 , NWVi 4234.
Mary Crawford to Albert C. Hanks ,

W. D. , consideration $12,000 , Sy of-

SEVi of 18 , and NV6 of NEVi of 19-

234.
-

.

August Borgmeyer and wife to
Franz Dittrich , W. D. , consideration
4.000 , NV of SEVi of 9224.

Albert C Hanks to George C. Bohl-

sen
-

, W. D , consideration $ G.OOO , WV-

of NWV4 of 33234.
Carl Prauner and wife to Fred Bier-

mnn , W. I ) . , consideration $ U 00 , WV4-

of 8\VVi of SUM of 11233.
William H. Bplllnor and wife to

Warren A. Marr. W. I ) . , consideration
$8,500 , NWVi of 33212.

Curl Itelnt'cclus' and wife to August
Moohncrt , sr. , W. D. , consideration
13.000 , HBVi 17211.

Norfolk I Man and Trust Co. to T.-

K.

.

. Odlonif. W. I ) . , coiiHldcratlon $2-
COO , 1'iist' 10 feet and 9 Inches of lot
0. block 1. 1'llgcr's addition to Nor-
folk.

-

.

Oi'orgo H. Gtitru and wlfo to Her-
man Pattach , W. I ) . , consideration
10.800 , WV& of 1C224.

Amy J. D. Cologrovo and husband
to John M. Hurch and ICdna A. Uiirch ,

W. I ) . , consideration $300 , lot 4 , block
( ! , I swls addition to Meadow Grove.

Fritz Knmrath and wlfo to Herman
Hanko , W. D. , consideration $0,100 ,

HV& of SWVi of 9222.
Fritz Kamrath and wlfd to S. S.

Cheat , W. D. , consideration $0,100 ,

W'/j' of SWV4 of 9221.
Herman Krueger and wlfo to Adam

I'llger , W. D. , consideration $700 , lots
1 and 2 , block G , Machmuller's addl-
Ion to Norfolk-

.Kimnott
.

M. Halo and wlfo to Henry
Schumacher , W. D. , consideration $2-

000
,-

, lots , 7 and 8 , block 27 , Pioneer
Town Site company's subdivision F-

to Tlldcn.
Helen Wellls and husband lo Ed-

ward
¬

GumiorHon , Q. C. D. , considera-
tion 3I.1G , lotI , block 12 , Railroad
addition to Newman Grove-

.NORFROLK

.

IS INTERESTED.

Norfolk Has Seen Gotch Who Goes
Against Russian Lion.

Norfolk people will have a special
Interest In the world's championship
wrestling match between Frank Gotch ,

American champion wrestler , and
Hackenschinldt , "The Russian Hon. "
Gotch has announced that ho will re-

tire
¬

after this match.
Norfolk people have seen Frank

Gotch , now In the lime-light of the
world , wrestle In Norfolk. "Farmer"
Burns , whom Norfolk saw on the mat
In the Auditorium this winter , will
have charge of Gotch in the big
world's championship match between
Gotch and the big man who Is coming
over from Europe.

Tuesday Gotch wrestled In Omaha
with Harry Bransfleld , the Australian
wrestler , who Is to train Hacken-
schmldt

-

against the American.

THIS IS ALLEGED IN BOCHE RE-

TRIAL

¬

PETITION.

TWO SAID TO HAVE TALKED

In Asking for a New Trial for Herman
Boche , His Counsel Says That Ruth
and Larson Both Had Expressed
Prejudice in Case.

Herman Bochc's attorneys In filing
application for a new trial In the dis-

trict court at Madison charge that
two of the jurors , A. G. Ruth and
\ndrew P. Larson , had expressed
opinions as to Boche's guilt several
months before the trial. It Is nlsc
charged that the jury was not prop-
erly Isolated from outside Influences
during the trial.

Outside of these charges the appli-
cation for a new trial Is based on the
usual allegations , that error of law
occurred during the trial , that the
verdict of the jury was contrary to
law and not sustained by sufllclent-
evidence. . Tlio application for a new
trial is subscribed to by William V.
Allen , M. D. Tyler and Burt Mapes-
as attorneys for Herman Boche.

The special charge against Juror
Ruth is that several months ago In
the presence of Andrew Reeves and
others ho said in substauco that Do-

cho "ought to bo hung" and used
other language that would have dis-
qualified

¬

him as a juror.
Against Juror Larsou It Is charged

that several months before the trial
in the presence of P. II. Doyle and
others ho said in substance that "a
man who would do that deed ought to-

be hung ," referring to the charge
against Boche.-

It
.

charged that both jurors told
the court and the counsel that they
knew nothing of the case and had
neither formed or expressed an-
opinion. .

Against the jurors as a whole it is
charged that the bailiffs violated the
judge's instructions by permitting the
jurors to mingle with other persons
in a Madison barbershop and to read
newspapers while In the shop.-

To
.

support the charges made one
allldavit is offered , a sworn statement
of I' . H. Dojle , proprietor of the Mad-

ison
¬

house , that two or three months
ago ho heard Andrew P. Larson of
Newman Grove say In his hotel In
substance that "a man who would do
that deed ought to be hung , " speaking
of the charge against Herman Boche.

District Judge A. A. Welch will
pabs on the motion for a now trial at
Madison on March 1C. If ho denies
the application he will then pronounce
sentence on Boche.

DEMAND ON TRAINS .FOR NEWS

Norfolk Has Unique Distinction In
This Particular.

The demand for copies of The News
on trains leaving Norfolk at noon has
Increased to such an extent that some
news agents have doubled their or-
ders.

¬

. When you go traveling on noon
trains , ask the newsboy for a noon
edition of The News. It's always up-
to the minute. There Is no other
paper In the world , printed In a city
this size, sold on. trains.

DIRECTORS OF ROSINE COAL
COMPANY MEET HERE.-

TO

.

DE EIGHT MILES LONG

Directors of the Roslnc Coal Company ,

a Wyoming Organization In Which
Many Norfolk People Are Interested ,

Are Meeting In Town.

The directors of the Roslno coal
company , n Wyoming coal company
n which Norfolk people are largely

Interested , met in Norfolk Monday
afternoon for the purpose of letting a-

ontraet for the grading of a branch
line of railroad eight miles In length
to connect their mlno with the North-
western

¬

road.
The officers of the company stated

that they expected to he shipping
conl out of their mlno at the rate of
100 tons a day by October 1. Some
coal luiB already been mined but the
output ban been limited on account of
the lack of railroad facilities. The
mine tunnel runs back 500 feet. The
company reports a vein of good coal
six feet thick.

Henry C. Miller of Douglas , Wyo. ,

county attorney of Converse county ,

Wyoming , F. G. Klokc of Dodge , Jacob
Kass of Chadron and Dntest DtutrlLk-
of Dodge came to Norfolk Monday to
attend the directors' meeting.

Norfolk stockholders of the com-

pany were Invited to attend an Infor-
mal

¬

reception at 7:30: Monday even-
Ing

-

in the directors' room of the Elk-

horn
-

Life and Accident Insurance com-

pany
¬

, to meet the visiting directors
and ofllcers of the company.

MONDAY MENTION.
Samuel Holtzman has been at Dallas

S. D.
Miss Fannie Norton has spent the

past week in Omaha.
Chris Madscn of Missouri Valley

came up Saturday to spend a few daya-

vlth relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Pearl Fogerty is expected In
Norfolk in a short time on a visit with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. H-

.Wldaman.
.

.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was In Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday. The sheriff will go to
Lincoln sometime this week with Ray
Kennard , who Is sentenced to the pen-

itentiary
¬

for a year.-
J.

.

. M. Long of Meadow Grove has
rented the Rome Miller farm here and
will farm it this summer.-

Silas
.

Ball arrived home from Bone-
steel yesterday , where he has been
visiting.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. Walcott went to
Omaha Saturday morning and arrived
home Sunday.

Miss Glennie Shippee , who teaches
school near Tllden , returned to that
place last evening after having spent
Saturday and Sunday with her parents.

Allen Castle of Long Pine came
down on the Sunday noon , train for
a visit with his sister , Mrs. Bowers.

Pete Jensen , the "Battling Dane , "

returned from Meadow Grove Sunday
noon , where he had been on business.

Miss Ella Hauptll returned to her
school near Meadow Grove Sunday
evening , after a Saturday and Sunday
visit with her parents.

Fireman Woodbury , who had part
of his foot amputated last Tuesday ,

Is getting along nicely.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chris Hendrlcks ar-

rived
¬

homo last evening from Scrih-
ner

-

, after a visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. John Spcllman returned home
last evening from Nlckerson , after a
short visit with relatives.-

E
.

<1 Smith has moved his family
from Mr. Holt's house on South Sec-

ond
¬

street to Mr. Knapper's house on
Fourth street.-

A.

.

. A. Baker was in the Junction
yesterday from Winnetoon on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Miss Kuntz of Beeraer spent Sun-
day

¬

with Norfolk friends.
Lee Vroman , the star witness for

the state In the Boche case , has left
Norfolk and Is said to have gone to-

St. . Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Taylor and two sons ,

Floyd and Chauncey , arrived homo
from Mlssosuri Valley last evening
after a short visit.

John Purviance and his father left
Sunday noon for a thirty days' visit
with relatives in Henipen , Iowa.

Miss Maud Whltla returned homo
to Battle Creek last evening after a
visit with Norfolk friends.

The Stuart Advocate Is another live
north Nebraska newspaper to get In
the 1.50 class , the new rate going
Into effect this month.

Pliant & Klngsley , who ran the New
Elkhorn hotel at Stanton before com-
ing

¬

to Norfolk to take charge of the
Pacific , have disposed of their Stanton
hotel Interests to John Burner , a Holt
county man.

Miss Bennett returned to her school
Sunday evening after having spent
Saturday and Sunday with her parents.

Miss Mable Robb , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

but now of Wlsner , came up
Saturday evening for a short visit
with old friends , and returned home
this morning.

Miss Rebecca Duggan returned to
her school near Pierce Sunday noon ,

alter spending Saturday with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Axtel Johnson.

The district conference of the Meth-
odist

¬

church meets at Wayne March
2627. Dr. Ray of this city will preach
the evening sermon on the first day of
the conference , Dr. Tlndall , presiding
elder , delivering the sacrament later
in the evening.

Madison Star-Mall : Judge Welch
when ho closed his term of district
court hero Tuesday took occasion to
say the trials at this court , of which
he is judge wore witnessed by as
orderly an audience as had been his
pleasure to meet with. Ho also said

that the crowds that wcro present at
the Boche trial were the largest since
his Judgeshlp had been In olllco.

Spencer Advocate : J. W. Morrftll
who used to live up near Baker but
who now lives at Norfolk , was injured
a white ago while breaking on the
railroad. Ho was In Si >encor Tues-
day

¬

of this week. He saya ho don't
know just when he will bo a well man
again but he hopes soon.-

O.

.

. II. Wcrtz of Crelghton was n
Norfolk visitor.-

Mrs.
.

. Zanders of Stanton was In
Norfolk Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Burner of Lind-
say

¬

are visiting In Norfolk.
Marcus Reynolds Is suffering from

a severe attack of tonsllltls.-

Sherd
.

Williams of Meadow GroTo
was In the city on tomb stone busi ¬

ness.A.
.

H. Brauchle of Fremont , former-
ly

¬

of Norfolk , spent Sunday in the
city.

Miss Lizzie Schram loft this morn-
ing

¬

for Plerco where she is teaching
school.-

M.

.

. J. Stafford of Omaha is In Nor-
folk

¬

on a visit with his brother , P.
Stafford.-

L.

.

. M. Gaylord Is getting out again
after a two weeks' spell of sickness
at his home.

Frank Kayl of The News force
was an over Sunday visitor with his
brother , John Kayl , at Lynch.

William Wctzel , who Is working in-

a Columbus bakery , was in Norfolk
over Sunday on a visit with his
parents.

Adolph Dommer , the little son of-

Ludwlg Domnier living on North Thir-
teenth

¬

street , has been critically 111

with pneumonia for some days.-

P.

.

. A. Schurtz of the O'Neill jewelry
firm of Pasowalk & Schurtz , was In
Norfolk Monday morning on his way
for a brief business visit In Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. B. W. Barrett , who was operat-
ed

¬

on some time ago by Mayo broth-
ers

¬

, left at noon for Rochester , Minn. ,

to consult the Mayos in regard to her
condition.

Among the day's out of tosvn visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : Mrs. James
Howard , Hubbard ; E. M. Eno , Spen-
cer

¬

; L. B. Fry , E. H. Crook , J. W-

.McCallum
.

, Meadow Grove ; R. W.Ray ,

Brunswick ; S. E. Johnson , Columbus ;

A. M. Wiley , Pllger ; Fred Remender ,

Morrel ; Miss Mlna Parker , Brlstow ;

B. E. Smith , Lynch ; F. Snedbeck ,

Wayne ; J. C. Newson , North Bend ;

Charles Folly , Wayne ; County Super-
intendent

¬

E. A. Murphy , Center ; R.-

R.

.

. Mitchell , Creightou ; N. Clemens ,

Verdel ; E. W. Graham , Bassett.
State Treasurer Eaton and Com-

missioner
¬

of Publac Lands and Build-
ings

¬

Eaton , together with Architect
Berllnghoff , the contractor and the
engineer who are to have charge of
the new building that Is to be built at
the Norfolk insane hospital , will ar-

rive
¬

in the city tonight to locate the
new building tomorrow.-

"Say
.

, ain't the west a booming ? "

demanded a Norfolk traveling man
Saturday. "I went up in Gregory
county this week and on the west-
bound passenger out of Nlobrara there
were fifty-four babies and children
under five years old. You know the
capacity of a coach and you can im-

agine
¬

that old car just swarmed with
children. It broke all records. "

Gregory ( S. D. ) Advocate : D. P.
Bowden , who recently entered the im-

plement
¬

business here with C. N.
Wolfe , received word from Norfolk
that his wife was seriously 111. He
drove from here to Bassett in order to
gain six hours in time in reaching Nor ¬

folk. Mr. Wolfe received word from
Mr. Bowden the first of the week
stating that Mrs. Bowden was better
and gaining slowly.-

A

.

"sixty-niner ," a man who settled
on a Stnnton county homestead in
1809 and who visited Norfolk when
the town was scarcely on the map ,

Alex Kenney , a Stanton county pio-
neer

¬

Is in Norfolk on a visit with his
daughter , Mrs. J. Pliant , and his
grandson , W. A. Kingsley , the latter
ono of the proprietors of the Pacific
hotel. Mr. Kenney settled on a home-
stead

¬

two and a half miles from Stant-
on.

-

. He visited Norfolk before the
Mathewson mill was built and came
frequently to this city afterwards to-
"mill. . " In the later years he saw less
of Norfolk. Mr. Kenney will be eighty-
five years old in three weeks.

Brown County Institute.-
Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , March 9. Special
to The News : The Brown County
Farmers' institute held a day and an
evening session in this city. It was
a bad and stormy day, and yet the
day sessions had between sixty and
seventy in attendance , and the even-
ing

-

session nearly 100. Professor E.-

W.
.

. Hunt of Syracuse , Professor An-
drew

¬

Elliott of Gait , Ontario , and Miss
Kauffman of the domestic science de-

partment
¬

of the state university were
the speakers. They were well re-
clved

-

and gave splendid talks. Not-
withstanding

¬

the weather this was
one of the best sessions that has ever
been held In this county.-

At
.

the conclusion the following of-

ficers
¬

were re-elected :

Henry Mattesen , president ; T. J.
Johnson , vice-president ; John M. Cot-
ton

¬

, secretary-treasurer.
The sessions were presided over by-

T. . J. Johnson , the vice-president , in
the absence of the president , Henry
Mattesen , who is In Germany.

About a three-Inch snow fell here
Thursday night and Friday morning.-
It

.

was very wet and will do much
good.

Rosebud Prophecies.
Dallas ( S. D. ) News : One year

from today Hon Win. Taft will bo the
president of the United States and
Hon. A. B. Kittredge will begin an-
other

¬

slx-jear term of arduous labor
for the state of South Dakota.

Try a News want ad.

PRELIMINARY ACTIVITY IN CON-

GRESSIONAL

-

CONVENTION.

WHICH MEETS HERE TUESDAY

Delegates Have Already Begun to
Arrive In Norfolk for the Third
Congressional District Convention ,

Tuesday Evening.

Delegates to the congressional con-
Mint I on began to arrive In Norfolk
Monday morning , nioro thau twenty-
four hours before the convention con-

venes

¬

in the Auditorium at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening. This first delegate
from away to arrive in Norfolk was
Joseph C. Nowsom o North Bend , a
member of the Dodjju county delega-

tion , who came to boom the candidacy
of John P. EoJUm , a Dodge county
farmer , for presidential elector.

Among thu first delegations expect-
ed

¬

in Noilolk were the representa-

tives

¬

of Mx'iTLulc county and the cen-

tral

¬

committee delegation from Platte
county , both of which were coming
Monday ulght. The Merrlck men will
have headquarters at the Oxnard , the
Platte county people going to the Pa-

cific.

¬

.
Platte County Contest.-

Octo

.

of the principal contests of the
convention will revolve about Platte
county , which sends two delegations ,

both of which will claim seats In the
convention. The first delegation ,

which hasi been called the Hoaro del-

egation
¬

, was named by the county
central commltcte. A minority of the
committee protested and called a
county convention which In turn
named a second delegation. There
has been a good deal of feeling gen¬

erated.
The congressional central commit-

tee
¬

will meet Tuesday afternoon at the
Oxtiard hotel. On account of the
presence of Chairman Ward In Wash-
ington

¬

as private secretary to Con-

gressman
-

Boyd the central committee
will have to name someone to call the
convention to order. It may also rec-

ommend
¬

a temporary chairman and
secretary. Jack Koenlgstelu is sec-

retary
¬

of the committee.
Among tlio men who have been dis-

cussed
¬

as possible delegates to the
national convention from this district
are Charles R. Wright , Naivce county ;

F. P. Voter , Cedar county ; J. C. El-

liott
¬

, Cumlng county ; E. R. Guruey,

Dodge county ; Ed Hoare , Platte coun-
ty

¬

; W. N. Huse , Madison county.-

In
.

addition to choosing two dele-
gates

¬

and two alternates to the Chi-

cago
¬

convention the congressional
convention will be asked to endorse
a Third district man for presidential
elector.

There a- iS ! 'ted to the con ¬

vention. .. . . .
" have seats

in the 1 v - . . . irium.
The cou- . . Oj. "ic-
public. .

South Dakc' . . .

Citizens of Wateil"- . . .'

charge that bridge contracts "U '"
illegally let and the county a1 o

was Instructed to investigate.
South Dakota last week was cover-

ed
¬

with a heavy fall of snow. The fall
amounted to eight inches at Sioux
Falls.

Work of erecting the new Sacred
Heart hospital Is begun at Yankton.

The new Elks' lodge building at-

Watertown will be dedicated March
11 and 12-

.Ynnkton
.

city officials claim that
since 1872 the city has paid the county
$45,000 in taxes for which there has
been no return. Suit will be brought
to have this money returned.

The Indians of the Cheyenne res-
ervation

¬

are preparing to dynamite a
bluff on the Moreau river with the
hope of unearthing about a million
rattlesnakes.

The postofllco of Aberdeen Is to bo
raised from the second to the first
class.

Thieves entered the store of the
Union- Investment company at Elk
Point and got a quantity of goods.

The Aurora Lumber company's store
at Plankinton was destroyed by firo.-

S.

.

. P. Malone has been appointed
postmaster at Huron.

BUY FINE HOGS.

Foundation for Several Fine Herds is
Laid In Norfolk.

Foundations were laid for several
good herds of hogs in this vicinity as-
a result of purchases made Saturday
afternoon at the brood sow sale of-

PolandChina hogs from the Expan-
sion

¬

herd of II. C. Dawson's sons of-

Endicott , who sent thirty-five head to
Norfolk for a special sale.

The average selling price Saturday
afternoon was 3850. The sale was
topped by two animals at $81 , a male
at that price going to E. Wachter , a
sow to William Kncbel.

George Mulertz , living southwest of
the city , laid the foundation for a fine
herd by purchasing seven head.-

S.

.

. J. Ramsey and J. R. Davis were
other men in this vicinity who made
good purchases.

BROWN COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Roosevelt , Sheldon and Klnkald Are
Endorsed at Ainsworth Convention-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , March 9. Special
to The News : The republican con-

vention
¬

held here adopted resolutions
endorsing the administrations of Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt , of Governor Sheldon
and the work of the last legislature
Congressman Klnkald was endorsed
for re-election. The following dele-
gates

¬

were elected to the state con-

prove- your intelligence
when you pick Arbucldes" A.i-
osa

-
Coffee instead of the mis-

branded
-

, misnamed "Mocha &
Javaas the cheapest
coffee in the world.A11-

UUCIO.U

.
jJU.a , Now Vartt Cttr.

vontlon : A. W. Scattorgwd , .T. S-

.DavlsHon
.

, T. J. Johnson and F. A-

.Ktt'phi'iison
.

' The following- were
elected to the congressional oonvon-
tlon

-
: Win. Poryoll , R. H. Ullilntr. Rev.-

A.

.
. T. Carpenter and Max Rauacher.

The delegates were Instrwtod to sup-
port

>

Taft delegates to the nsitlon.il
convention.-

M'CARTHY

.

' HASNXQN COUNTY

Heads the Delegation to. the Congres-
sional

¬

Convention-
.Wakelk'ld

.
, Neb. , March. T. S | cclal-

to The News : BxtCoiigruHsnmn J. J.
McCarthy heads the Hut of delegates
to the congressional convention , and
the ten votes of Dixon. county will bo
cast against Husu for delegate to the
national convention. The delegates
ate as follows : 1. J. McCarthy , Fred
Hi-own , C. 13. JIMIOH , H. P. Shumway ,
W. B. Hall , S , If, Cobb , Ed. Johnson ,

Otis Peterson , 13, IS. Saacklcford and
J. W. Hypse.

While tlui outcome waa just what
was expected , still the convention
held here yeatortlay dovclopd that
Huse Is not wholly without friends
even In Dixon county , which Is sui >-

pobod to bo dominated by the excon-
grossmau.

-

. The selection of delegates
to the congressional convention wa *
the Interest Mr. McCarthy had In the
meeting and he centered all his forces
against a HUKO delegation being se-
lected.

¬

. In which he was successful
after a contest that gave him a scare.

MARE ISLAND STATION GETS A

WIRELESS MESSAGE.

REPORT DEATH OF A PRIVATE

Wireless Communication Was Estab-

llshed
-

Monday Between Evans'
Fleet and the Mare Island Navy
Station Communicate With Maine.

San Francisco , March 9. The Mare
island naval station near hero today
succeeded In establishing communi-
cation

¬

with the battleship fieet of
Admiral Bob Evans , which Is now
2,000 miles south of here.-

A

.

report of the death of a private
in the marine corps , was received.
The body was buriad at sea.

The communication was made by
means of wireless telegraphy with
the wireless telegraph operator en-

d the battleship Maine.

THAT MUCH ALREADY COLLECT-
ED

¬

, RESULT OF RAID.

MORE ARRESTS TO BE MADE

As a Result of the Raid on the Red
Light District , at the Instance of-

Coitnty Attorney Koenigstein , the
School Fund Has Grown.

Fines amounting to 142.30 have
been paid Into Justice Lambert's' court
as a result of the county attorney's
raid on the "row" over the creek.
That amount represented the six ar-
rests

¬

made Saturday afternoon. A
number of other arrests were Issued
and placed in the hands of Constable
Bllger who said that more arrests
would be made late Monday afternoon.

Eugene Best , proprietor of two
houses on the "row," was the biggest
contributor to the coffers of justice
court. He was fined 5455. Edna
Ingham , of Boche trial fame , was
fined 2955. Roy Maynard , an at-
tache

¬

at the Best house , was fined
2955. Three women from the Ing-
ham resort were fined 9.55 each. All
of the fines were promptly paid.-

Of
.

the 112.30 collected from the
row raid , $115 represented fines and
went into the fachool fund. 27.30 rep-
esented

-

' court costs and constituted
he fees of the constable and justice

ELKHORN LIFEELECTS OFFICERS
_

Newly Elected Directors Held Meet-
ing

-

for That Purpose.
The annual directors' meeting of

the Elkhorn Life and Accident Insur-
ance

¬

company was hold Saturday
evening , the election of ofllcers result-
Ing

-

as follows :

Dr. P. H. Salter , president and
medical director ; J. B. Maylard , vice-
president and auditor ; T. F. Memmin-
ger

-

, second vice-president ; R. B. Wil-
liams

¬

, secretary ; Jack Koenigstein ,

treasurer ; Burt Mapea , counsel.-
R.

.

. E. Williams , Jack Koenigstein
and J. B. Maylard were named for
the executive committee ; Dr. Salter ,
Hurt Mapes and T. F. Memmlnger for
the finance committee.

About Norfolk-
.Crolghton

.

Liberal : About thirty
nu mbers of the local Eastern Star
ludgo went to Norfolk Thursday even-
ing where they were the guests of
honor at a banquet given by the Nor-
folk

¬

lodge. Everyone had a most en-

Ji > ; nhli > time find were profuse In tholr-
pressions of gratification of thu turn-

Ideality of the Norfolk people. They
n-tunii'il Friday.

CITY POLITICAL POT BEGINS TO''
BOIL , NOW.

HOLD CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

On Wednesday , March 18 , , Norfolk
Democrats Will Place Tholr Ticket
In the Field Preliminary Caucuses
to be Held Thursday Night.

With the publication today of the
democratic city convonLlon call for
March 18 , the municipal, campaign In
Norfolk may he said to bo fairly bo-

gun.
-

. The democrat *) will take the
lead In the matter oft holding caucuses
and conventions. Their ward can-

ciiHes
-

will bo held Thursday night.
The republicans have not as yet an-

nounced the liitoe fur their caucuses
and convention.-

In
.

connection with the coming dem-
ocratic

¬

convention , whoso call is now
published , a number of men have
been mentioned in connection with
the mayoralty nomination. Mayor C.-

B.

.

. Durland has been urged to accept
another nomination , but has not given
his consent. Herman Winter Is Just
now being prominently discussed in
connection with the nomination and
It would not be surprising were ho
selected to head the democratic ticket-
.ExMayor

.

John Friday has been dis-

cussed
¬

but his friends say ho is not
anxious to nuiko the race. Council-
man

¬

1C. B. Kauffman Is mentioned
favorably by many democrats , who
argno ho would make a strong candi-
date If ho could ho prevailed on lo-

run. . Councilman Henry Haase has
been mentioned , but ho , too , saya that
ho does not want the place.

FritAsmus may be given the dem-
ocratic

¬

nomination for city clerk. His
name was mentioned by several dem-
ocrats

¬

Monday and the suggestion
found favor.

City Treasurer Julius Haase Is ex-
pected

¬

to find no opposition for ronom-
Inatlon

-

In the democratic convention.
City Engineer Salmon If he wants

a renomlnation can get It from the
democrats.

The democrats may have to make
some little search for a candidate for
police Judged

The republican possibilities have
not yet come to the boiling point ,

inasmuch as the calls have not been
made. Jack Koenigstein for mayor
and George H. Burton for clerk , how-

ever
¬

, are still being prominently dis-

cussed.
¬

.

A , 0 , U , VjUAMPAIGN

Deputy Grand Master Workman F. G.
Simmons to be Here.

Deputy Grand Master Workman F.-

G.
.

. Simmons of the A. O. U. W. will
arrive in Norfolk Monday night to be-
gin

¬

an active campaign for working ill *

a larger membership in the local lodge.
Norfolk lodge Is one of the strongest
in the state and there Is every reason
to believe that It can bo reunforced-
niateilally Master Workman John
Quick urges a large attendance at the
regular meeting Tuesday night.

RUNAWAY HORSES DASH INTO
PLATE GLASS.

EXCITEMENT ON THE AVENUE

A Number of People Saw a Frantic
and Frenzied Scene When a Fright-
ened

¬

Team of Horses Dashed Into
a Norfolk Avenue Saloon.-

A

.

frightened horse plunging through
a plate glass window of a Norfolk
avenue saloon gave the opening dash
of excitement to convention day In-

Norfolk. .

A team of horses , belonging to J. W
Brown , a faimcr living three miles
east of Norfolk , (lashed wildly up
Fifth street from tlio vicinity of the
Dudley barn whcio they had broken
loose. At Norfolk avenue the horses
swerved slightly to the cast swinging
up on the sidewalk.

One animal went south down the
west side of the Manjuardt building
The other dashed squarely against
ono of the big plato glass windows of
the Marquardt saloon. The window
was shattered and driven In. Frag-
ments

¬

of broken glass went rattling
through the saloon-

.Discouraged
.

at the difficulties In the
way of a morning drink the horse
backed off from the window. The an-
imal had been cut slightly by thai ,

glass but was not seriously Injured f-

A number of school girls wcro on''

the Midi-walk at the time and made a,
has iv escape into the Sturgeon music
store.

The Mine it takes to bo pollto Is
never \sasted.


